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FOREWORD 

The papers reproduced herewith constitute 

a brief documentary history of Hardin-Simmons 

University. 

It is our hope that all of the instrwnents 

will prove interesting. Some of them ~re import

ant and need t c be referred to from time to time 

in connection with the present-day· operation of 

the University. Except where otherwise indicc'.::.ted, 

they have been taken fro17; the minutes of the Board 

of Trustees which are kept in a vault in the office 

of the secretary-treasurer. 

Rupert N. Richardson 

May, 1948 
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Report of Meeting of the School Committee, October 17, 1890 

Abilene, Texas 
October 17, 1890 

The School Committee consisting of Brethren K. K. Le gett and 

G. W. Smith of Abilene, H. C. Hord of SY-1eetwa ter, J. H. Hanna and 

Jno . F. Fer guson of Anson, C.R. Breedlove of Fisher, and Geo. W. 

Smith of Colorado, J.M. Hanna being represented by proxy, Jnc1 • F. 

Fer gus on, and C.R. Breedlove and Ge o . W. Smith by proxy, H. C. Hord, 

met at Abilene, Texas on the above date and organized by electing 

K. K. Legett, Chairman and Jno. F. Ferguson, Secretary. On motion of 

H. C. Hord, the following resolutions were adopted: 

1st. RESOLVED that we the undersigned committee appointed by the 

Svieeti.-mter Baptist Association to locate a Baptist High School within 

the bounds of said association and t o receive and pass on bids from 

the va.rious towns within said association, for the location of said 

school, hereby unanimously agree that we locate said school at the 

city of Abilene, and accept the proposition submitted by Otto W. Steffins 

and associates t o wit:.:..,._ 

Abilene, Texas, September 15th; 1890. 

To the Baptist Association of Sweetwater, Texas. 

On behalf of my association and myself, I beg t o submit to you t he 

f ollowing proposition f or the location of your college in the City of 

Abilene . 

We will donate an eligible site f or a college in the suburbs of 

Abilene, consisting of five acres of l and, and we will donate in additi on 
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thereto, Ten Thousand Dollars in Cash, this money to be used as far as 

it vJill go in erecting on said site a modern college building of stone 

or brick, or both combined provided your association will add thereto 

Five Thousand Dollars obtained from other sources, and complete said 

building by the first day of January, 1892. 

Provided further that your association will agree to maintain a 

go od High School or College for Boys and Girls therein, open to all 

denominations alike. And provided further that said property (Land and 

Improvements) shall never be incumbered or held liable for debt, or used 

for any other than educational purposes, and with an agreement that your 

association fails to comply with the above proviso, then that the said 

land and improvements shall become the absolute property of the City of 

Abilene, to be used as a Public school building only for the children 

of this city. This proposition is to be accepted or rejected at the 

first meeting of your committee when you can locate, said meeting not 

to be later than November the 24th, 1890. 

Yours truly, 
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Otto W. Steffens en behalf of himself and associates. 

2nd. RESOLVED that the proposition of Jno. R. Jones and Co et als, 

subscribers to the fund loaned by said subscribers to the City of Abilene, 

aggregating the swn of $ used in the erection of the Public 

School Building, which said subscription was to be refunded to said sub

scribers out of the Public School tax levied by the City Council and 

premised to be repaid to said subscribers by the Board of Trustees, is 

hereby accepted, conditioned that the First Baptist Church of Abilene 

shall raise an amount sufficient to increase the amount donated by so.id 

subscribers to the sum of Four Thousand Dollars. 



The proposition of s aid subscribers is as follows to wit:-

We the tu1dersigned subscribers t o the fund us ed in erecting the 

Public School building on the RR right of way, and which is t o be r epctid 

t o us out of the public school tax, and promised by the City Council, 

and Board cf Trustoes of the City of Abilene , 

Do hGr eby assign and transfer to the Baptist Associati on of Sweot

v1at er, Texas , the severc::.l amounts set opposite our nnmes t o be pc.id by 

the City of Abilene or s~id Schoel Trustees, t o said Baptist association 

instead of us, but under said :1gr0ement i-1ith us, Provided said association 

ivill accept the same, and agree t o erect a college or high school within 

the city of Abilene or in one mile of the city of Abilenej during the 

year of 1891, adding thereto not less than Five Thousand dollars that 

may be raised from other s ources than this particular fund. This proposi

tion t o be acceptod or rejected by said ass ociation as soon as the commit

tee appoitted by said association can act on the question of location 

under their instructions, said committee to act on same in sixty days 

fr om this date. 

If said ass ociation fails t o accept our donation, then we authorize 

O. W. St0ffons, S. F. Stere and H. A. Tillett as a Committee to t Bnder 

the so.me to any other denomination who may be desirous of erecting a 

college as befor8said, and who will enter into a prcper contract before 

the first day of January, 1891, t o be approved by said committee , and on 

the basis as indicated in cur proposition to said B&ptist Association i n 

which event the amcunt set opposite our names shall be paid t o ctnd belong 

to such denominati on who vJill agree as aforesaid with the said committee 

t o build said college. 
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But if the Baptist Association accepts our proposition as above se t 

out, then the amounts s et opposite our names shall be paid as af or esaid 

t o said association. 

Abilene , Texas, September 24th, 1890. 
J no . R. J cnes and Co. and others. 

3rd . RESOLVED that on behalf of the Sweet wat er Ass ociati on we pledge 

s a id Associo.tion to raise the amount of $1,000.00 on or before the 24th 

day of Ncvember, 1890, at which time said sum shall be t ende r ed in cash 

or guar anteed t o the satisfaction of the Board of Trustees. 

4th. That we accept cne of the t wo el evated sites consisting cf five 

acre blocks offered to be donated f or said college by O. W. Steffens and 

associates, shown us by G. W. Smith and K. K. Legett, 

5th. That as s oon as the $1,000.00 to be raised by said associntion 

and the amount to be raised by church and citizens of Abilene shall be 

deposited or guaranteed as herein provided for, provided said sums are 

raised or guaranteed on or before November 24th, 1890 the Board of Trus

t oes of said college to be hereafter named and constituted, shall imme

diat Gly notify 0, W. Steffins and ass ociates, nnd Jno . R. Jones and Co. 

et als, the subscribers to said Abilene City school subscription, that 

th8 ccnditions of both propositions have been fully complied with, and 

that said Trustees are ready t o receive said donations or satisfactory 

guarantee ther eof, and good and sufficient title from said 0. W. Steffens 

and assccintes to the r ealty donated f or said college , hereinbefore re-

6th. That the Board of Trustees of said College shall cons ist of 

fifteen members, of which number any five shall constitute a l egal quorum, 
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and we hereby name and constitute the following nameq persons as said 

Board of Trustees (subject to the approval of the First Baptist Church 
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of Abilene, Texas) to wit: G. W. Smith, Dr. J. T. Harrington, K. K. 

Legett, Otto W. Steffens and H. Sayles, Abilene; Geo. W. Smith and J.M. 

Walker, Colorado; A. J. Long and Thos. Trammell, Sweetwater; J. M. Hanna 

and J. F. Fergus0n ) Anson; Maj. A. VJ. Hilliard and G. H. Connell, Midland; 

W. D. Johnson and A. M. Walthall, Peccs. 

The said Board cf Trustees shall be cons ti tut.ed c..S follows :-The 

term of office of the five following named Trustees shall expire August 

1st, 1892, to wit: K. K. Legett, Otto W. SteffGns, Thos. Trammell, Jno. 

F. Ferguson and J.M. Walker. 

The term of office of the five following named Trustees shall expire 

August 1st, 1894, to wit: G. w. Smith, J.M. Hanna, A. W. Hilliard, 

W. D. Johnson, and A. J. Long. 

7th. RESOLVED that wa authorize and instruct said Board of Trustees 

to enter into an agreement in writing with O. W. Steffens and associates 

to meet the conditions imposed by said Steffens and associates in their 

proposition, provided that the source of complaint referred to in said 

proposition, be limited to a majority of said donors then living. 

8th. W8 hereby appoint Judge C.R. Breedlove to prepare and submit 

to the said Board of Trustees for adoption, a Charter for said College, 

which chnrter, while otherwise complying with the laws of the State of 

Texas, shall contain substantially the following provisions:-

lst. That said college shall be named 11The Abilene Be.ptist College. 11 

2nd. That the Board of Trustees shall be constituted as above set 

forth in Resolution 6th. 



3rd. That the pr operty of said institution shall never be inctm1-

bered or subject to any debt of any kind whats oever. 

4th. That said college shall be controlled and managed by the 

Board of Trustees appointed by the Sweet water Baptist Ass oc iation pro

vided one third of s aid Board shall be appninted annually. 

K. K. Legett 
Geo . W. Smith 
J.M. Hanna 
Jno. F. Fergus on 
H. C. Hord 
C, R. Breedlove 
Geo . W. Smith 

The foregoing constitutes a true and correct copy of the minutes of the 

proceedings of the Committee appointed by the Sweetwater Baptist Ass ocia

tion-to locate a Baptist High School within the bounds of said Ass ocia

tion, at n Qeeting he ld at Abilene, Texas on tho 17th day of October, 

A. D. 1890. 

o • ., • o •• g •••••• " " 0 ••• • q ••••• Chairman 

Abilene, Texas, October 20th, 1890. 
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Board 
Trustees 

Art. 1st 

Adopting the Charter of Abilene Baptist College 
February 18, 1891 
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Abilene, Texas, February 18, 1891 

The Board of Trustees of Abilene Baptist College met pursuant 

to call at the office of Dr. Smith, with the folloyving members 

present:- Geo. W. Smith, Abilene; Thos. Trammell and A. J. Long, 

Sweetwater; J.M. Hanna, Anson; K. K. Legett and J. T. Harrington, 

Abilene, all in person; and Geo. W. Smith of Colorado, Jno. F. Fer

gus on and H. C. Hord by proxy. 

Rev. Geo. W. Smith was elected chairman and J. T. Harrington 

Secretary and Treasurer, of the Board of Trustees. 

K. K. Legett read Ch2.rter which he hnd prepared for submission 

to the Board of Trustees and offered the following resolution which 

was adopted by the Board, to-wit:-

Be it resolved that the following Charter be, and the same is 

hereby adopted as the Charter of the "Abilene Bnptist College " as 

executed by three members of the Board of Trustees, be and the same 

is hereby fully ratified and con.firmed, and they having executed the 

same as provided by Law, shall forvmrd the same to the Secretary of 

State of the State of Texas, said Charter being in words and figures 

as follows to-wit:-

Charter 

This 3.ssociation shall be k.norm as 11Thc Abilene Baptist College" 

by which name it shnll contract and be contracted with, sue and be 

sued, and transact all its business. 



Art. 2nd 

Art. 3rd 

Art. 4th 

Art. 5th 
15 Trustees 

This association is formed for the purpose of erecting a 

College or High School Building in the City of Abilene, Taylor 

County, Texas, or within one mile of the Corporate limits of said 

city, and maintaining therein a school for the education of males 

and females. 

Tha pla ce of business of the Associ~tion shall be the City of 

Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, where its principal office shall be. 

Said Association shall exist for a period of Fifty yea.rs, and 

at the end of said term this ch2rt0r may be continued by a majority 

vote of the Trustees. 

The business of the Association shall be transacted by fiftGon 

Trustees to be eL3cted by the Sweetwater Baptist Associntion, five 

of whor.1 are to be elected annually by said association, and each 

Trustee to hold his office for the period of three years. 

The following named Trustees are hereby declared to be Trustees 

until their ter~ of office expires and their places filled by said 

Sweetwater Baptist Association, viz:- G. w. Smith, K. K. Legett, 

J. T. Harrington, C. W. Merchant and J. H. Paramore, Abilene, Texas; 

A. J. Long, Thos. Trammell and H. •. C. Hord, SwoetwatGr, Texas; J. M. 

Hanna and Jno. F. Ferguson, Anson, Texas; Geo. W. Smith and J.M. 

Walker, Colorado, Texas; A. W. Hilliard, Nddland, Texas; W. D. 

Johnson and A. M. Walthal, Pecos, Texas. 
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'l'he term of office of the follov-.ring five Trustees shall expire 

August 1st, 1892, to-vlit:- K. K. Legett, C.:W• Merchant, Thos. Trammell, 

Jno. F. Ferguson and J.M. Walker: 



Art. 6th 

The t e rm of office of the foll owing five Trustees shall expir e 

August 1st, 1893, to-wit:- J. T. Harrington, J . H. Par'.3.more, Geo . W. 

Smith of Colorado, A. Ivl . Walthal and H. C. Hord: 

The t erm of office of the following five Trustees shall expire 

August 1st, 1894, to-wit:- G. 'N . Smith of 1-i.bilene, J. M. Hanna , A. 

W. Hilliard, n. D. J ohns on and A. J. Long: 
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The Trustees of said Ass ociation shall have no pov1er or authority 

whatever t o encumber in a.ny v1is e the property be l or1g ing t c, the Asso

ciation by creating o.ny lien or mortgage t o secure any debt whatever. 

I n t estimony wher eof Vii tnes s our hands at l~bilene, Texas 
this 20th day of January A. D. 1891. 

Geo . W. Smith 
K. K . . Leggett 

J. T. Harrington 

ii.rchitect Archer being present, presented anumber of building 

pb .. ns f o!' Coll ege , all of which with other plans, we re considered by 

the Board and plan No. 1 as prepared by Mr. Archer 1.17as adopted. A 

vote of thanks to Mr. Archer was unanimously passed by t he Board f or 

his generous aid. 

i" motion r.;as then adopted creating an executive committee com-

posed of the Local Board of Trustees at Abilene, J. M. Hai~na, of 

Anson, Thos. Trammell of Sweet wat er, and J. A. Walker of Colorado, 

with full power t c act f or the Board of Trustees. 

On motion, Thos. Trammell and J... J. Long we r e appointed s p0cial 

soliciting agents f or the Board. 

The f or egoing minutes wer e then r ead and adopted and the Board 

adjourned s ubj ect t o the call of the chairman. 

Geo . W. Smith, Chairman 

Attest: J. T. Harrington, Secretary 



Foundation Agreement ( Covenant with the Simmons famlJ:tl 

July 29, 1891 

Abilene, Texas, July 29, 1891 

The Boar d of Trustees of the Abilene Baptist College met at the office 

of Re v. G. Vil . Smith, pursuant t o the call. of the Chairman, and the f ol-

lowing members wer e present, t o- wit:- Rev. G. W. Smith, K. K. Legett, 

C. W. Merchant, and J. T. Harrington of f.bilene; Thos. Trammell and b. • 

..T. Long of Sweetwater, Texas; W. D. Johnson and A. M. Walthall of Pecosj 

J. A. Halker of Color ado; and J. M. HnnnD. of A.nson. 

A quorum be ing present, the following Preamble and Resolutions were 

submitted, and on motion, unanimously adopted, t o-\vit:-

Whereas, the Rev. Ja.mes B. Simm ems, D. D., Mary E. Simmons, 

Robert S. Simmons, M. D., and Edith H. Simmons of the city of New York, 

have paid to the Abilene Baptist College the sum of Five Thcusand Dollars 

in consideration of the execution and delivery of the agreement herein

after meLtioned and of the agreement by the Board of Trustees of said 

college t o adopt the following resolutions and t o carry the same into 

effect, the receipt of ·,1hich sum of Five Thousand Dollars is hereby ac

knoBledgod by said Board of Trustees. 

No,f therefore, it is by said Board of Trustees, in a meeting duly 

and r egularly called, Res olved: 

That the Trustees of the Abilene B8.ptist College are not t o s ell the 

eleven acres of College Campus until at l east t en years after the 29th 
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day of July 1891, without the written cons ent of the said James B. Simmons, 

Mary E. Simmons, Robert S. Simmons and Edith Simmons. 



tllat tbe corporate na11111 ot the •Abilene ' Baptiat Collep• be chanpd 

to the "Simmona College" and that application be made to the Secretar, 
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of State, or the state ot Texaa and that such other 1tepa be tabn u Mf 

be neoeaaary to 1eoure an wndllent to tbe Charter ot a aid Collep, ohan,

lnc tbe nae ot the •a.me u above indicated. 

Tbat · the Pre1ldent ot the Board ot Truate .. be, and. be 1a borel-, 

autborisecl and directed to execute 1n tbe manner prOTided b7 law, the · 

apeeaent beroinbetore 1et rorth and to dell var the I sme to the aa14 Re•. 
J • B. Simona, Mary E. Simmona, Robert S. Simmons, and &Sith B. SbwoD8, 

aa14 qneaent bein1 in the worda and tigufee tolloring, to-wi.ta-

lbereu the Holy Bible bu God tor ita author, Salfttlon tor lta end, 

&D4 truth without any aixture ot error tor ita mattera and hnu1 

Thia Dinne Book 1a the Sword or the Spirit, the ••ed ot tlla Uqd011, 

and the incorruptible word ot Jehcvah, eatabllahed tonftr 1n Heawn, and 

lbeftUI 

Soboola, Collepa and Un1ven1t1e1 that umerftlue or diaoud the Holy 

Blble and the Spiri~ ot God u ita Interpreter, ar.e. apt to beocaa ln!'tn
•nte ct d•truotion and the ver7 gatemya ot perdition, an4 •nu• 

lo aange tribe or heathen nation ewr oiril11u 1'8elt, bat all 

J'l'OIN•• ot natioaa, aa of 1nd1viduala come, hom an outaide iDapiratica, 

ud that iaapiration la the Spirit ot God, through the teaob1ap of tbll 

IOD ot God, u nYUl.ed 1D the word ot God, and lbereua 

The ocnque1t ot thia world unto Jeboftb 1a not likeq to bt aooca 

pliabed exoept throuch the inatrumentallt7 ot Chriatian Sohoc,1- and Col• 

le ... 1n wbioh Chriatianity 1hall be the conte11ed and tormtift prinolJle• 
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of their whol G orgcrniza tion , m8thod a.nd life , and in nhich it sho.11 be 

tlu.:J cons tant a i m of tho t eachers, by a truly liberal and Christian culture: 

T0 bring young me n and wome n t o Christ; 

To t e1ch the m of Christ; 

To tro.in thorn for Christ; dnd 1'lher cns : 

Such truly Christia n College , must give a ctual Christien instruction, 

n et cnly in othe r dop'.'..rtm,:;nts of SciencG and l earning 2.nd libc r n. l culture , 

but c.sp8 cic..lly, 

In the wor d nf God , tho gr eat es t cl~ss ic; 

I n thG story of the Church, the greatust hist ory; 

In th~ doctrine s of the Bible , the gr ent cs t Science ; and in Christian 

Ethics , the n l~blcst mcr ali ty; nnd 'IJhe r eas: 

In or de r t o this e nd it is indispons ablo thnt the President, Prof es

s ors, Tutors o.nd Tenchors (but ospGcia lly, tho Pres ident) should be chos en, 

othe r things be ing equa l, first of all bccam,e of a hearty sympat hy with 

the above rn::.med views and principles, and Wher eas: 

J ames B. Simmons, anc1 Mary E. Simmons, his 1aifc, Robert S. Simmons, 

and Edith II . Simmens, his wife , a.11 of th€ .Sta t e and City of NevJ Yor k , are 

prof ound believers in the above named principles , and desire t o f ound n 

collcgG t o the honor of J esus Christ, basec. upon said principles, in ,,hich 

t o educate youth of b oth s exes, not only in the highe r l earning n!ld general 

culture , intollectu~lly, but especially in the principles of e vange lical 

r oligi on, revealc, d in the Scripturos of the old nnd new Tcstar,1ents , more 

po.rticulc.rly ns inte r pr e t ed by the Missil'nnry B,'lptists, and r:he r en.s: 

The abovG Jnmes B. Sill1I'.1ons h~s devot ed nearly f orty ye ars of his life 

t o the planting and training of Ch:..~istian churches, the f ounding c.nd 



endowi ng of Christian schoe,ls and c ollegGs and the he lping forward of 

Christian r:1issions both at heme a.nC::. abroD.d; and Wher,Jas: 

The family c,f said Jnmas B. Simmons have determined t o perpetu:1te 

his memcry by giving Five Thousand Dolla rs in perpetuo.l trust t c some 

youthful Baptist college that shall bear in nll future time tho fo.r.:ily 

naE1e of 11S i mrnons II after the form and style of 11S imr:,ons College II or 

11 Si1:;-;mons Universit:>'" if the growth of the college:, shall hereafter warrant 

it, and :¥hereas: 

'i'he trustees of' the Abileri.e Baptist Colloge at Abilene in the State 

of Texas, hnve r e quested aml do he r e by r e quest that the said Five Thous-

and Dollars be given t c said college in perpetual trust, t o be used by 

it in conforr:iity with the principles herein s e t forth: 

Now, therefore , this l~greement YJi tnesseth; That the said Abilene 

Baptist College ~ party of thG first part, in ccnsiderati on of the sum of 

Five Thousand Dcllars> t o it in hand paid by the said Jo.mos B. Sir:'1mons , 

~'iary E. Sira.inons, Robert S. Simmons> and Edith H, Simmens the parties 

hereto cf the seccnd part, the r e ceipt v.rhereof is he reby acknowledged, 

do hereby covenant '.3.nd agree as f ollov1s: 

Th2t Christianity shall be the ccnfessed a.11d f ormative principles 

of the whe,le organizntion method and liffo of the said Abilene Baptist 

College: it shall be in said college the ccnstant nim of the Teachers, 

by .e. truly liberct l and Christian education: 

To bring ~roung r.~en an•::! women t o Christ; 

To teach them of Christ; 

Tc train them f or Christ; 

HARDIN-S IMMONS 
UNIVERS'TY LI-BPf,RY 

ABILENE. TEXAS 

HARDIN-SIMMONS 
UNIVERSITY LIBf~ARIES 

ABILENE, TX 79698 
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That said college shall give to its Students Christian instruction 

in the word of God , in the story of tho church, in the doctrines cf the 

Biblo, c:.nd in C}:lristian Ethics, and in tho principles of Evange lical 

Religi c,n o.s revealed in the old and now Testaments, as they are interpret

Gd by the Missionary Baptists: 

That the President, Professors, Tutors, and Teachers of said Ccllogc 

shall be chosen, as f a r ns practicable, other things be ing equal, first 

of all be cc.use of tho hearty sym!)athy ~Ni th tho views and principles herein 

expressed: 

That the no.me of the "Abilene Baptist College" shall be changad t o 

11Sini.mcns Cc llege 11 and if. the grcwth of said College shall herea.1 t e r war

rant it, to "Simmens University" and that f or all time t o c ome , the said 

Ins ti tut ion or corporr::.ticn shall be known as 11S immons Ccillege II or 11S im

mons Uni ve:rs i ty11 :· 

Thc::~t the so.id college uill o.pply the snid sum of Five Thousand Dol

le.rs e.nd o.ny further sum or sums thc.t m2.y hereafter be given to it by 

any or -?..11 of the parties hereto t~f the soccnd part, either during life 

or by will, in conformity ·:Ii th tho vierJS and principles herein expressed.s

under the perpetual auspices and control of th0 DenominatiCln commonly 

knovm as Missionary Baptists or Anti Porfo Baptists: 

That if the said Abilene Baptist College, or the Simmons College, or 

the Simmons University as the case may be, shall in any respect fail to 

purform and keep the covenants and agreements herein c ontained, the said 

sum of Five Thousand Dollars and any additionnl sum or sums that may be 

· n t c said college b.v nny or all of the parties hereto of ths S8cond give .. 

po.rt, with int er est thereon at the rate of six per cent per annum from 
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the time of the demand f or the pa yme nt of the sum of said live Thous a nd 

Dolla rs, or of a ny such additional sum or sums as s hnll be due a nd pD.yD.ble 

t o t he said James B. Si n11:1cns, i\ilary E. Sir.imons, Robert S. Simmons and Edith 

H. S i mmons o.nd the ir r espe ctive Exe cutor s , Administra t ors, or As s i gns, t o 

Vihom t he said Abilene Bnptis t Colle ge vdll pay the s ame . 

In witnGss whe r eof the said c 0rporation has hereto caus ed its cor

por a t e seal t c. be a f f ixe d a nd thes e presents t ~; be s i gne d by the Prasident, 

Goo . W. Smith, this 29th d ,1y of July b..D. 1891. 

Geo . W. Smith, President 
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Surrender AgreemE:;nt, March 20, 1900 

J.greemont made this 20th dny of March 1900, bGt ueen Simmons Coll ego , 

of Abilene, Texas, pnrty of the first part, Jnmes D. Simmons, of the bor ough 

of Manhattan , in the city of New York, party of the s econd part, o.nd Robert 

S. Si mmons , of tho borough of Manhattan, pa.rty of thG third part. 

Witnesseth: Thut in cons ider ation of the sum of cne dollar, by Go.ch of 

tho part i es hereto to the othGr in hand paid, and of other good and valu

able consideration, the r eceipt of which by e~ch is hereby e, cknowledged, 

t he parties hereto agree that the t wc agreements, t o- wit: the agreement 

called the Foundaticn Agreement, dated the 29th day of July 1891, and t he 

agreeri1ent cnllod the "Endowment Plan 11 dated the 1st DGcember, 1897, the 

firs t o.greement being bet·:v(:)en Abil ::: ne Be.ptist College and tho sa id Ja.mes 

D. Si1irnc,ns o.nd the second being between Simmons College and the said James 

B. Simmons, be o.nd the same are her eby cancelled and t erminated and the 

rights of eilch of the parties horot o in, t o or under snid agreements are 

hGreby surrendered o.nd the inter ests of a.11 the parties under so.id agr ee

ments, whether of said Abilene Baptis t College, Silid Jc.mes E. Sirunons, said 

Simmons College, or said Robert S. Simmons, and of c1ll other cor porations 

and persons so far as they can be bound by this agreement are her eby r e 

le~sed and foreyer discharged. 

In witness whereof the said Simmens College has hereunto c~used its 

corporate seal t o be affixed and the instrument t o be signed by its pr es i

dent o.nd the s aid James D. Simmons o.nd Robert S. Simmons, have hereunto 

s et their hands and seals all on the day and year first above written. 

Attes t ( E. N. Kirby 
( Sec'y (s eal) 

Simmons College 
by C . W. Merchant President 

James B. Simmons (s eal) 
Robert S. Simmons (seal) 



Raising tha Number of Trustees t o Twenty-one, 

December 12, 1912 

WHEREAS, At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of Simmons College, 

held on the 12th day of December, 1912 by unanimous vote, the following 

res olution vms adopted, viz: 

Resolved, first that article 5 of the Charter of SIMMONS COLLEGE 

be so changed that it shall hsreo1.fter read as follows: 

ARTICLE 5th: 

The business of the association shall be transacted by twenty-one 

trusteE:s, to be elected by the Sweetwater Baptist Association, seven of 

whom are to be elected annuully, by said association, and each trustee 

to hold his office for a period of three years. Tho following named 

trustees are hereby decl.!ired truste0s until their term cf office expires 

and their places are filled by said Sweetw~ter Baptist J~ssociation, viz: 

Ge c·rge S • Anders on 
George L. Paxton 
Jesse Scott 
J.C. Burkett 
Eugene ~;cod 
C. W. Cowden 
A.H. Kirby 

U. Collins 
J • H. Parrar.mre 
M. H. Cnmpere 
T. C. Campbell 
C • 'J. Merchant 
J.E. Chandler 
Mac L. 'Hyatt 

All of whom reside at Abilene, Texas. 

J. M. Cowden, whc: r esides [',t Midland, Texas 
R. T. Hanks, who resides at El Pa.so, T0xas 
J.B. fiShburn, who resides at Sta~.ford, Texas 
C. C. Coleman, v1ho resides at Fort ~'/orth, Texas 
L. R. Scarborcugh, vrhc resides at Fort Worth, Texas 
M. H. Morris on, v1ho resides 1t Big Spring, Texas; and 
W. L. Ross, who resides at Pecos, Texas. 

The term of office of the following seven trustees shall expire on 

the date of the convening of the Sweetwater i~ssociation in 1913, to-1,1it:-
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Anders en, Go o . S. 
Paxt on, Geo. L. 
Scott, J esse 

Hanks, R. T. 

Burkett , J. C. 
Cowden, J.M. 
Wocd , Eugene 

The t e rm of tho f ollowing seven trustees shall oxpire upon the con

vening of the Swee t wat e r Baptist Associnti on in 1914, t o- wit:-

Ash1.:)urn, J. B. 
C ov.rd en , C • W • 
Ccilem8.n, C. C. 

Morris on, !Vi . II . 

Kirby , l ,. H. 
Collins, U. 
Sca rbor ough, L. R. 

Th6 t e r m of the f ellowing seven trustees sha.J. l expire on the ccn-

vening of t he Sweetwat e r Baptist Associa tion 

Pc.rrnmor o , J. H. 
Compere , M. H. 
Campbell, T. C. 

Ross, 'iL L. 

in 1915, t o-wit:-

Merchant, C. 7J . 
Chandl er, J.E. 
Wyatt, Mac L. 
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Resolved , SGc0nd thc!t any three rnembiars of the Bcnad of Trustees of 

Siit!.:ONS COLLEGE arc he r eby authcrizc::d and J.ir0 cted t o e xe cute the ne cessary 

o.mcndment t o t h-J Charte r of SIM~~ONS COLLEGE as above provided f er, and tc 

o..pply t o the S0creta.ry of Ste.to of the .S t[\te of Texas for u.n amendment t c 

s2id chnrte r e ffe cting the change provided for. 

Now the r c f c r o V•ie tho undersigned being thr0e mor.ibers cf the Board of 

Trustees of SHir.'.OHS COLLEGE, hereby adopt the f oll owing Amendment t o the 

Che.rt(·.r of SIMMONS COLLEGE, t o- wit: -

ARTICLE FIFTH: 

The business of the Association sha ll be transacted by twenty-one 

trustees t c. be e l e; cted by the S·.mc t vmtor Baptist Ass ociation, s e ven of 

v;hom a.r e t o be e l e e:ted annually, by said Ass ociation, Cl.!ld ea.ch Trustee t o 

he ld his office f er a porirx l of three yc,ars. The f ollov,ing named Trustees 

a r e her e by declared Trustees until the ir t e r m e,f offic o expires and the ir 

p l a.ces are fillGd by said Swee t water Baptist Ass ociation, viz: 



George S. lndorson, Goorge L. Paxt on , J esso Scott , J.C. Burkett , 

Eugene ?food, C. VJ . Covvden , A.H. Kirby, U. Collins, J. H. Par:c·amor e , M. 
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H. Ccmperes T. C. Campbell, C. Vl. l\fierchant, J.E. Chandler, Mac L. r ya.tt, 

a.11 of whom r es ide nt Abilene:• Texas, J. M. Cowden who r esides at Midland, 

Tmrns, R. T. Banks whC; r esides at El Pas o , Texas, J.B. Ashburn whc resides 

at Stamford, Texas, C. C. Coleman, who resides at Fort Worth, Texas, L. R. 

Scarbor ough who r esides at Fort 'Horth, Texas, M. H. Morrison, v.;hu r esides 

a t Big Sprins, Texas, and w. L. R. Dss whc r esides at Pe cos, Texas. 

The t e rr.i of office of the f ollowing seven trustees sho.11 exrire on 

the date of tho convening of the Swee two.ter ii.sscciation in 191.3, t o-wit:

Ge o . S. li.nderson, Geo. L. Paxton, Jesse Scott, J. C. Burkett, J. M. 

Co·wden , Eugsne Weed and R. T. Hanks. 

. ' The kirm of thG f e llowing seven trustees shall expire upon the con-

vening :.."'f the Sweet·ilater Baptist }i.ssociation in 1914, t o- vvit-a--

J •. B. Ashburn, C. ;·.,. Cow:.len, C. C. Coleman, A.H. Kirby, U. Collins, 

L. R. Scarbcrough, and M. H. Mc,rris on. 

The t erm of the foll owing s e ven trustees sh.:ill expire en the conven

ing of the Sweetwr.ter Bo.ptist Assocfo.tion in 1915, t o-wit:-

J. H. Parramore, M. H. Compere, T. C. Campbell, C. Vl. !Vbrchant, J.E. 

ChancUer} M:.c L. ·'!yat t c.nd '.'l. L. Ross. 

~HTi~ESS out ho.nJs this the 18th day cf December, 1912. 

• • 

M. H. Cc•mpere, 
i1.. H. Kirby} 
Ge o. L. Paxt on. 



Raising the Numbe r c,f Trustees t o Thirty-Six, 

Octob~r 8, 1924 

A bi l ,::me , Texns 
October 8 , 1924 

The Boci.rd of Trustees of SimiJons Collogo met in r egulG.r n onthly 

~ssic ntoday at J p .m., in the dire ctor's r 1.om of the Citizons _National 

Bani-:. The follo ,uing members, together with the Pres i dent c)f the Colle re 

and Secr.a t nry r.-f the Board, were present: An-.:lerson, Cor.1per e , Canpboll, 

Collins, Ho.nks e.nd Pnxt on. The Board wc:..s called t c or jer by Vice Presi

dent Geo. S. Anders on and l ed in pray0r by President Sand8 f er. 

The minute of the pr evicus meetinr:; was r e nd and approved. The 

Secret.2ry-Tro:1.s urer r.i.nde his mcnthly r 0port, which was als o approved . 

Motion by Mr. U. Collins and seconde ::1. by Mr. Campbell th<1 t the suggested 

budget f or 1924-1925 be approved. Motion cc.rried . 

Horewi th is inserted the paragraph c once rning the Charte r cf Sim:1cns 

College re gar ding the increase of the nur!lber r:-, f tru.s t eias fr or.-i t i,:enty-one 

t o thirty-six. 

"Upon mction of J.C. Burh':)tt, seccnded "':::yGeo . S. Andersen, 
and unanimously carried , and in ccnforraity rrith the resolution 
of tho Sweetwat e r Baptist A.ssocia.tion, adopted unanimously on 
the 2nd day of Octc,ber, 1924, it vms voted to amr:.:nd the Charter 
of Simmons Ccllege s c that hereafter the number of trusteos shall 
not be l Gss than t wenty-one (21) an:3. no mor e than thirty-six (36), 
n et l ess than seven n or mer e than tw8lve of said number to be 
e lected annually, a.n:.'! that such action be certified to tho 
Secretary of Stato . 11 

i~1otion was made by Geo. Paxton and s e conded by B. Ha.nks that tho 

f ollowing numos be added to the Board of Trustees: 
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0 • T • i1nders on, 0 lne y, T8xas 
Victor Anderson, El PD.so, Texas 
Dan Couch, Asp0rr.1ont, T8xas 
J ohn Couch, Haske ll, Texas 
VJ . P. Fer~-us on, ','ii chi ta Fa.11s, Texas 
J. F. J onas, Abilene , Toxas 
H. L. Kokernot, S:in Ant onio, Texas 
J. D. Sandefar, Jr., Br e ckenridge , Texas 
C.R. Simmons, Sweet wat er , Texas 
Clarence Scho.rbo.ua11

, Mi dland} Tex:is 
R. L. Penick, Stamford , Tex2s 

21 

fJoticn ,;1as made tl1qt Pr·esid0nt Sandef er be at:thorize d t o call t1 

me oting cf the I3oar d of Trus t 0os of Simmons College in conj uact i on v;ith 

tho Exccuti V E: Committee of the Chnmbcr of Com~ie r ce f er the flUrposc of 

considering the Rockefell er En::lcwment Campai gn. 

Ther 0 be i ng no furthe r business t o c ome b8f ore tho I3o;,ir::1 , the r:12eting 

ad j curnecl. 

Pres ident, Boar d of Trustees 

Se crota.ry-Trens ure r 



Changing the Name to Simmons University, Febru:tr,y: 3, 1925 

ST i-.TE OF TEX!.S 

COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

KNO:'.: i~LL Ml~N BY THESE PRESENTS: Thc.t c.t a. mee ting of the Boe.r el of 

Trustees cf Simmons College, hold at Abilene, Texas, on trm Jrd cby cf 

February, 1925 in conf ormity with the bylaws the r eof, and a l egal qu9rum 

of s a i cl Bonr d of Trustees being present, it was unanimously vot ed t n 

change thu name frcm Simmons C0lloge tc Simmons University an'.~. t o main

tain said institution hereafter as '1 univer s ity of the first class . 

NO::J THEREFORE, •;m th5 Boe.rd of TrustGes of said corporati on in com

pli0.ncc with the: r e s olution cf thG Bunr 1l of Trustees huve this 1s t do._y 

of M'.ly , 1925, changed Articles I and Articles II of the cha rt0r of SimLr.ons 

College , sD.i-J changes effe ctive on :J.n;l c.ftGr the filing of this charte r 

amendment in the office 0f the Se cre tary of Sto.t 0 so that Articles I and 

II s ha.11 hereafter be as follows: 

Article I. 

'This association sha ll be kn cvm as 11Simmcns University" by which 

name it shall c ontract -J.nd be c cntractod with, sue .'.lnd be sued, anc1 

transnct all of its business. 

Article II. 

Said nssoci~tion is f ormed f or thG purpose of maintaining a univer

sity cf the first class in the city of li.bilene, Taylor county , Texas, fer 

the education of males an::1 fema l es , with power t o c r:nfe; r degr ees and with 

all pc-wers incident and necessary t o a w1iversity of the first class. 
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IN TFSTit'lONY YIH.EREOF, we here by cert ify t hG s ame t o the Secret o.ry 

of the State of Tc~xas , and her ounto subscribe our names this the 1st 

dEW cf May, AD 1925. 

C. M. Caldwell 
H. \7 . Hart 
D. D. Parramor e 
Jas . P. Stins on 
W. J. Bohrens 
M. B . Hanks 
Mill~rd A. Jenkins 
E.T . Comper e 

J. F. Jonas 

L. M. Crowl ey 
U. Ccllins 
Geo . S. Anderson 
Ge o . L. Paxton 
C. S. Lee 
~i] . P. Head 
J . C. Burkett 
T. C. Car:1pbe ll 

Being a majority of the Boar d of Directors. 

•, 
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Authorizin;: Indebtedness, October 26, 1931 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF T;.YIDR KNO'!I ALL MEilJ BY THF.SE PRESEi'\JTS: 

THAT, at a meeting of the Board of Trustees of Simmons University, 

hGl cl a.t Abilen8, Toxa.s 1 on the 26th day of October, 1931, in conf ormity 

wi tr. the by-lmm thereof, and a legal quorum of said Board of Trustees 

bcinG present, it 'in1s unnnimously voted to chr:~nge the Seventh Pc::.ragraph 

of the original Charte r of tho University so that Sf~venth Paragre.ph shall 

h6reafter rGnJ as f olJ.ovvs: 
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11 7th. The Truste8s of Simmens University shall have power a.nd author

ity tv execute a riiortgage n.nd t o create a lion on the prop6rty of the in

stitution or any pa.rt thereof, t o S'3 cure any indebtedness due by Simmr.ms 

University or t o borrow money for the benefit of th8 University. 11 

Nov✓, therefore v:e, the Boarcl of Trustees of said Corporntion , in 

compliance vtl th tho r es olution of the Boa.rd of Trustees ln.vc this the 

29th day of October, 1931, changed Section No. Seven of the Ch~,rtor of 

Simmons University which Has originally charte r ed ns Abilene Baptist 

College , said change t o be effective on and after the filing of this 

Charter nmondcent in the office of tho Secretary of State , s o that said 

Section No. Seven shall her eafter be o.s f cllovm: 

7th. The Trustees of Simmons University sho.11 have power ,J..ud author

ity to Gxecute a mortgnge anc.1 t c create 3. lien on the property of the in

otitntion or uny p:1rt there of, to s e cure any indebt edness due by Simmons 

University or t o borrow money f or the benefit of the University. 



In t estimony whereof, we hereby certify the same t o the Secretary 

of Stnte of Texns, and hereunto subscribe our names, this the 29th day 

of Octoh:::;r, 1931, · the subscribers hereto bei.ng a. maj ority of the P.oard 

of Directors. 

C. M. Caldwell 
T. C. Campbell 
C. C. Cowden 
J.C. Hunte r 
M. B. Hanks 
Jas. F. Stinson 
Ge o . L. Paxton 
T. T. H.J.rris 
W. J. Behrens 

Ge o . S. Anders on 
Wti.llard A. Jenkins 
E. 'L Cor.1pere 
Bert E. Low 
T. N. Carswell 
C. 111. Clark 
J. E. Brevmr 
J:1s. F. Hclliday 
L. M. Crowley 
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Changing the Name t o Hardin-Simmons University) 

May 10, 1934 

THE S'i'ATE OF TEXAS 

COIB\JTY OF TAYLOR 

THl.T J at a meetins nf the Doard of Trus t ees cf Simmons Unive r s ity 

held at Abilene , Tmc1s, on the 10th Jay of May, 1934, in conformity with 

the by-laws the r eof, and a maj ority of s o.id Bo2rd of Trustees being 

pr esent, and be ing a l egnl quorum cf said Boo.rd , it was unanimously 

v ot ed t o chnnge the nD.me fr cm 11Simmons University" t o 11 Ho.r d i n-Simmons 

Univorsity. 11 

NOV!, THEREFORE, we tho Board of Trustees cf saiJ corporation, in 

c omplinnco with th8 ras oluticn of tho Board of Trustees have this 7th 

day of July, 1934, changed Article One of the Charter of Simmons Univer

sity, said change t o be effe ctive on ancl uft e r the filing of this charter 

a:-,1e ndm0nt in tho offic e of the Se cretary of the State, s c th.:1.t said Ar

ticle One shall hereaft e r be as f ollows : 

J.,.RTICLE ONE 

This association shall be kn c.vm as Hardin-Simmons University, by 

which nari1e it shall contract and be contract ed vlith, sue and be sued, and 

transact a ll of i ts business. 

IN TESTIMONY v:HEREOF', vm here by certify th,:; same t o tho Secr e t ary 

of t ho .State of Texas, CU1d hereunto subscribe our names this the 7th day 

of July, 1934. 

C. M. Caldwell Bert E. Lowe Millard ,. J enkins .. .. 
Ge o . s. f~nde rson o. D. Di;J..lingham c. 11.r • Clark 
T. c. Campbell T. T. Hnrris James P. Stir.s on 
Geo . L. Pnxt0n TI . J. Behr ens M. D. Hanks 

J . C. Hunte r c. c. Ccvr:len J. E. Br ewer 

T. N. Cars we ll E. T. Compere Ben F. Allen 
J. D. Sandefer, Jr. 
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Extending the Chnrter, June JOs 1940 

THE ST f.1TE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF T llYLOR 

,lApproved , 6/7/4§] 

I, J. T. Haney, c1.o hereby certify thnt I am the duly electec1 secre

tary of the Board of Trustees of Har,1in-Simmons University, a corpor ation 

duly or go.nized nnd existing under the laws of the Stnte of Texas f or a 

t er1!1 of fifty years fr om the sixth da.y c• f February, 1891 , an:1 that as 

such secretary I have 2.ccess t o nll originsl r ecor ds of said cor poraticn: 

nn1..1 I do her eby further certify that at a special meeting of the Doe.rd 
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of Trust8es of Hard.in-Simmons University, duly callecl in a.ccordance with 

the by-laws of such corporation for tho purpose of voting upon the r csolu

ti c:n hereina.ftor s et out, a.nd in r.. ccordance vdth such by-laws duly c0nvened 

and held a.t Abilene, Taylor Ccunty, Texo.s on the Jrd c1o.y of June , 1940, 

a le gal quorum of said Board of Trustees being present, the f ollowing 

res olution •Has unanimously adopted , to-,-,·-1it: 

11 BE IT RESO LVED, thnt the charter, and corporate existence 

of Hardin-Simmons University, a corporation ogranized under the 

l av1s of the State of 'I'exns, 1Je extended f or nn additional period 

of fifty years from the oxpiration date of the original ch~rter 

thereof nnd ~mendmonts theret o, name ly, fr om the sixth day of 

February, 1941, ,-1ith all the pr ivileges, po·:mrs, immunities , 

right of succession by its corporate name , and rights of proper

ty, r eal nnd personal, exercised and held by it at such expira

tion dat e , t o the same intents and p1rrposes as upon original 



incorporation, and amendments there t o, and that the secre t .1.ry 

file and r ecord a copy of this r esolution, duly certified by 

him, under th0 corporate seal in the office of the Secretary 

of State of the St~t e of Texas, paying out of the treasury of 

lfardin-Siramons University all required filing f ces. 11 
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And I, J. T. Haney, Secretary for the Board of Trustees, as aforesaid, 

do hereby further certify that the foregoing is a full, true and correct 

copy of said resolution as it appears in the Minute Book of said Hardin

Simmons University, and that such resolution has not been amended, re

scinded or repealed, and is now in full force and effect. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my name and attached 

the corporate seal of Hardin-Simmons University on this the Jrd day of 

June 1940. 

J. T. Haney 
Secret2,ry of the Board of Trustees of 

Hardin-Simmons University. 

Subs cribed and sworn to before me by the said J. T. Haney on this 

the Jrd daJr of June, 1940, to certify which, i;:itness my hand and seal 

of office. 

Mrs • J. A. Beard, 
Notary Public in and for Taylor County, Texas 



Resolution Proposing Further Denominational Affiliation, 

June J, 194.Q 

Resolution 
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Whereas there is an urgent and growing demand on the part of the consti

tu.:!ncy of Hardin-Simmons University for the school to enter into further 

denominational affiliation with the Baptist General Convention of Texas, 

which will in no way endanger the school's financial or religious program, 

therefore be it r esolved: 

That the Dom:d of Trustees of Hardin-Simmons University of Abilene, Texas, 

go on r ecord as favoring such affiliation and that a Committee consisting 

of the incoming President, Rev. Dick O'Brien, Dr. Mi llard A. Jenkins, and 

John A. Alvis, compose said Committee, Hhose duty it shall be to confer 

with Svmetwater Baptist Association, and the Baptist General Convention 

of Texas, looking to the consummation of such relationship. 

A motion was mo.de by Geo. S. /rnderson, who r ead the resolution, and 

seconded by Rev. T. A. Pntterson that the resolution be adopted. 

The ~otion carried. 

/jrom Minutes of Board of Trustees, June 3, 1940_;] 



Plan of Relationship with the Baptist General Convention? 

October 11, 1940 

On this the 11th day of October, 1940, at a regular meeting of the 

Sweetwater Baptist Association held in Tuscola, Texas, a quorum being 

present the following Resolution was ::1dopted and passed by said i~ssocia

tion to-wit : 

WHEREAS, The Svveetwater Baptist Association and Hardin

Simmons University are in full harmony with the plans, 

policies, principl~s and faith of Texas Baptists, and 

WHEREli.S, the Board of Trustees of Hardin-Simmons Univer

sity arc novJ e lected by the Sweetvmter Baptist .i.ssociation 

and ratified by the Baptist General Convention of Texas , ~nd 

WHEREAS, it is to the best interest of Hardin-Simmons Uni

versity and the · Baptist Gcmeral Convention of Texas that a 

closer cooperation be had among themselves, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 

First, Tho.t the Boo.rd of Trustees of Hardin--Simrnons 

University shall hereafter be recommended by the .Sneetv.;ater 

Baptist Associntion and elected by the Baptist General Con

vention of Texas, it being provided, hovmver, that any vacancy 

on said Boe.rd of Trustees may be filled by the Executive Boe.rd 

of the Daptist General Convention from recommendations by the 

Board of Trustees. 

Second: That the Board of Trustees of Hardin-Simmons 

University shall manage the business and property of the said 
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Hardin-Simmons University and shall have exclusive control 

over all of the property of said Hardin-Simmons University 

and of the nature and extent of the academic work, the con

t ent and nature of the curriculum, and may make all necessary 

by-laws, elect and employ officers, provide for .filling va

cancies, appoint and remove professors, teachers, agents, etc., 

and fix their compensation, confer degrees, and do and perform 

all necessary acts to carry into effect the objects of Hardin

Simmons University. 

Third: The Baptist General Convention of Texas does not 

by the acceptance of' the obligation of olGcting the Trustees 

aforesaid assume any financial obligation or liability now 

existing or hereafter to exist against the said Hardin-Simmons 

University and the said Hardin-Sinunons University does not 

assume any financial obligation now existing or horeafter to 

exist against the Baptist General Convention of Texas, it bGing 

distinctly understood that the Bapti3t General Convention of 

Texas and Hardin-Simmons University are separate and distinct 

corporations or bodies and neither shall have control of the 

business or financial obligations of tho other; and the legal 

and equitable title to the prop6rty now belonging to Hardin

Simmons University and/or hereafter acquired shall remain and 

b 0 vested in the said Hardin-Simmons University, nnd its Board 

of Trustees sh~ll have the right, power, and authority to sell, 

convey, encumber in any way, dispose of and make good and suf

ficient title by deed or other conveyance all of said property 
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of said Hardin-Simmons University either r eal. or personal 

which it now owns or hereafter may be se ized and possessed 

of by purchase, gift or donation or oth0rwise and without 

t he consent of the Baptist General Convention of Texas. 

Fourth: It is the intention of this Resolution to per

fect a closer cooperation bet ween the Sv;ee tvn t er Daptis t Lsso

ciation , Hardin-Simmons University and the Baptist General 

Convention of Texas with r eference to Hardin-Simmons Univer-

sity, and thG Board of Trustees of Ho.rdin-Simmons University 

is hereby authorized and empowered to adopt any and al1 

necessary r es olutions to carry out the purposes and inten

tions of this Resolution. 

I, Ima D. Potty 

J. M. Sibley 
Moderator 

(Misi) Iwa D. Petty 
Clerk 

Clark of Sweetwater B2ptist Associntion hereby certify that th0 nbove 

and fore going is a true o.nd correct copy of the Resolution adopted by 

the Sweetwater Baptist 11.ssocintion on the 11th day of October, 1940. 

(Miss) I ma D. Petty 
Clerk. 
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Ratification of Plan by the Baptist 

General Convention 

Fr om the Texas Baptis t Annua l for 1940, p. 17. 

11Thursday Night Session , 

11 George W. Truett r eported for the committee on the 

reques t fr om Sweetwr.1ter 1-i.ssociation , concerning Hardin-Simmons 

University, and moved the adoption of the report. H.J. 

Matthews s econded the motion and it carried. " 
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By-Laws of the Board of Trustees 

Adopted February 28~ 1941 

DY-UWS 

ARTICLE I. 

S ection 1. The name of this corporation shall be Hardin-Sirrur.ons 

University. 
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S e c. 2. The principal office shall be located at Abilene , Tc.ylor 

County, Texa.s. 

Sec. 3. Other offices for th~: transaction of business shall be 

loca.ted at such places as the Boe.rd c1f 'irustees rno.y from time to timEJ de

termine. 

ARTICLE II. . 

Se c,.:.ion 1. The business and property of the corpor;:i.tion shall 

bo man~ged by a Board of thirty-six (36) Trustees, who shall bo e l octod on 

recoin:i;endation of the Swee t water B::i.ptist Association by the Baptist G0neral 

Convention of Texas at its Annual Mee ting as heroinafter provided. 

Sec. 2. The Trustees shall be e l e cted for the term of threG (3) 

years, and thG Baptist General Convention of Texas shall ele ct annually 

one-third (1/Jrd) of the whole numbc:r of the Board of Trustcos so tht.~t the 

tern of office of only one-third of the Hholc Boo.rd of Trustees shall ox

piro in any yoa.r, and the succ0ssors to those Trustee s Hhose tern sho.11 

expire in tha.t year sha ll be ele cted n.t such fillnual Me eting. 

Soc. 3. The r e gular mee tings of the Trustees shall be held a.t 

Abilene, Tnylor County Texas, and shall be: held quarterly during ench 

year; that is, the .i~nnual IVleeting shall be held as soon ::1.s practicable 



after the Annu:i l Meeting of tho Baptist General Convention of Texas, tho 

defic.ite date of such Trustee 's Annual Mee ting to be fixed by tho Presi

dent of the Board of Trustees, a.nd the other three r egul1:.r meetings of 

the Truste es, including the Annual Mee ting, shi.~.11 bo approximc.tely three 

months apart during tho year . The spe cific date of any such mE:eting 

shall b8 definite ly fixed by the President of the Board of Trustc~s, or 

in hi s a bsence or inability t o act, by tho Vico-Pr i::::sident of the Board 

of Trustees . 
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Soc. 4. Spe cial meetin~s of t he Bo.'.lrd of Trustees a r e: to be 

held o.t t.bi l ene , Tayl or County, Texas, and mny be c-'.llled by tho Pres ident; 

and in his e..bs ence, by the Vice-Prusident ; or by o.ny nine (9) mombe::cs 

of tho DmJ.rd. By the consent of a maj ority of the Trustees, spe cial 

meetings of the Bo;ir d r.10.y be he ld 1id tbout notice, a t o.ny time and plo. co . 

Soc. 5, Notice of all regul~r -'.lnd spe ci~l mee tings, except 

thos e specified in tho s e cond sentence of the next pre8eding Section of 

this Ii.rticle , shaJ.1 be i:milcd t o each Trustee by the Sc cretc1.r:;r .it 103.st 

three (3) d~ys previous to the time fixed for tho me0ting . 

Soc. 6. A quorum f or the tr.::mso.cti on of business a t any r egular 

or spe cial meeting of the Trustees shall cons ist of CJ. mc:7.jorit.y of t ho 

meri,bers of the Boo.rd; but .'.1 m3.j ority of thos ::::: pres ent 0.t any r egular or 

spe ci '11 me eting shall have pouor t o D.dj ourn the r:1eG ting t o .~ futuro time. 

Sec . 7. The Board of Tru3tees o.nd their success 0r s m.:w m.'.'lke 

all necess-:1ry I3y-Laws, e l e ct, empl oy, and r er,1ove officers of the univer

sity, provide f or filling vacancies, appoint and re□ovc prof ess or s, 

t &achers, agents, etc., and fix their compensation, confer degr ees, and 

do a nd perform all ne cessary ccts t o carry into effect thG obj e cts of the 

c orpor .:i.tion. 
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Sec. 8, Vaco.ncie s in the Board of TrustGes may be filled by 

thG Exe cutive Board of the Baptist General Conventi on from recommendations 

by the remaining Trustees made at any regular or s pe cio.l meeting of the 

Bo'.:'.r d . 

Sec. 9, Tho President of the Bo:1rd of Trustees may annually, . 

at its J:,.nnual N.eeting, appoint seven (7) members of the I>onrd, two of 

v1hom shc.11 be the President nnd Vice -PrE)sident of tho Board, as 8.n Ex

e cutive Committee to ma.n'.:l ge the busine::ss of the corporo.tion durinf; the 

intc.: rim bGb;Jee n meotin2s of the Board of T1~uste0s. f,ny vacancy in the 

Cornr:1ittee may be filled by the .Board of Trustees nt any r e:gulnr o spe 

cial meGting. Four membors of the Executive Committee shall constitute 

a quorllf.l. 

Sec. 10 ... , The Pn:,s•ident of the Board of Truste es may aprJoint 

any ancl. all Cor:i::iittees that he deems neccsso.ry. 

· J,.RTICLE III 

Section 1. The officers of tho Doard of Truste0s s hal1 bo a 

President, a Vice-Pres ident, a Socretary and a TrensurGr, who shall be 

electod at tho :.mnual Meeting of tho Board of Truste1c;s f or thG t e rm of 

one yoJ,r, end shall. hold office until thE;ir successors are duly e l 0cted 

and quG.lified. No one s11:.111 be e ligible t o the office of President or 

Vice -President who is not n me mber of tl1e Doar d of Trustees, and any such 

offic,:lr v1hc ceases t o be a Trusteo sha ll ceas e t o hold office . ThG 

offices of Secretory c.nd TrGasure r 1111.y '::le he ld by one pers on, Should 

the office of Pres ident or Vice -President or Secre t ary and Treasurer 

become v.::i.cant, tho Board er Trustees may fi l l such vacancies at o.ny 

r egula r or spe cia l meeting. An-officer of the Board of Truste8s may be 

r omoved at a ny time by a tvm-thirds (2/Jrds) vote of the Board of Trustees. 



Sec. 2. Th8 President of the Board of Trustees shall preside 

at all Trustee meetings; shall have gener~l supervision of the other 

officers of tho Board, and shall perfcrm all such other duties as are 

incident t o his office. I~ case 0f the absence or disability of the 

President, his duties shall be performed by the Vice-President. 

Sec. 3. The Secretary ~hall issue notice$ of all mGetings 

of the Board of Trustees except where otherwise provided, and she.11 

attend and keep the minutes of the meetings; shall have charge of all 

corporate books , records and papers, shall be custodian of the corporate 

seal, shall o.ttest ,1vith b.is signature and impress with the corporate seal 

all written contracts of the corporation except whore ctherwisG provici.ed 

by the Board of Trustees, o.nd shall perform all such other duties as are 

incident to his office. 

Sec. 4. The Treasur0r shall ha.ve custody of all money and 

securities of the corporaticn, and shall give bond in such sur.1 and with 

such sureties as the Board of Trustees . may require, conditioned upon the 

faithful performance of the duties of his office. He shall sign all 

checks of thG corporation, shall keep regular bocks of account, and shall 

subnit them, together with all his vouchers, receipts, and records and 

other papers, t o the Trustees fc,r their examination nnd o.pproval as often 

as tbey may r equire; and shall perform all such other duties as are in

cident to his office. 

Sec, 5. The funds of the corpor ation shall be deposited in 

such bn.nk or banks, or trust company or companies as the Trustees shall 

designate, n.nd shall be wi thdravm only upon the chock or order of the 

Treasurer. 
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ARTICLE IV. 

Section 1. Amendments to the By-La.-\vs may be made by the Board 

of Trustees at any meeting of such Board. 

Section 2. l'i.mendment to Section 1, Article III. 

~t a regular meeting of the Board cf Trustees of Hnrdin

Sim.mons University, held in the City of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 

on the 29th day of fv'hrch, 1945, a quorrnn being present, the following 

resolution was, upon motion made by John H. Alvis and s econded by C. M. 

Caldwell, unanimously adopted: 

"RESOLVED: That the first sentence of Section 1, 

Article III, of the By-Laws of Hardin-Simmons 

University, a corroration, be amended to read as 

f ollows: 

11The officers of the Doard of Trustees shall 

be a President, one or more Vice-Presidents, n 

Secretary and a Treasurer, who shall be elected 

at the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees 

for the term of one year, and shall hold office 

until their successors are duly elected and 

qualified. 11 

11 RESOLVED: That the President or any Vice

President of the Board of Trustees be and are 

authorized tc execute on behalf of the corpora

tion any nnd ~11 legal documents or instruments, 

including any and all deeds, deeds of trust, 
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mortgages, notGs , releases, transfers, and assign

ments, conveyances of real property, conveyances 

of personal property, and any other instrument, 

same to be attested by the Secretary of the Board 

of Trustees of said corporation, ··:1ith the corporate 

sec.l a.ttached. 11 
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Proposed Amendment to Section 4 of Article III 

Section 4 of Article III of the By-Laws of the Boo.rd of Trustees shall 

be changed to r ead as f ollovra: 

Se ction 4. The Treasurer shall have custody of all money and 

securit i es of th0 corporation, and shall give bond in such sum 

and with such sureties as the Board of Trustees may r equire, 

conditioned upon the faithful performance of the duties of his 

office, and shall perforrt; all other such duti0s as are incident 

to his cffice. 

There shall be c. Univorsit~r Auditor who shall counter

sign all checks of tho corporation, shall keep regular books of 

account, and shall submit them, together with all his vouchers, 

receipts, and r ecords, and other pc.pers to the Trustees for 

their examin::i.tion and approval as often as they may require. 

If, b0cause of absence from the Univ2rsity or for 

other reas ons, the Auditor is unable to countersign checks, the 

President of the Board of Trustees may design&te another member 

of the staff of the University or a member of the Board of 

Trustees to perform th~t functi on until the auditor r esumes his 

duties. 

fil l checks shnll be signed by th-3 Treasurer of the 

University or the President of the University. If because of 

absence from the University of both the Treasurer and the 

President or f or other reasons both officials are unable to 

I,- " -:ii MMONS 
J IV · SITY LI BRA RY 

ABILENE, TEXAS 



sign checks, the President of the Board of Trustees may 

designate Qnother member of the staff of the University 

or a member of the Board of Trustees to perform thE..t 

function until one or both of the above-named officers 

resume their duties. 

HARDIN-SI MMONS 
UM 111 r:R<::ITY ! fQn/\PV 
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